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Tfcm t> nothin* wherein God 
‘“i •* pat Uanatf, wherein
' “> 1* f«Uj Iukw*. nonunnni

rtadentis now Gettysburg 
forty, and Philadelphia the 
iber, while Roauoke Semi 
$bow nine students. When 
on and Jefferson colleges 
Kited, they were rivals of

fcMi hew fadga. fampotmana, P* 
t,newer,, gudJiaMMa, luadweae, and char 
tty, three grmee will asrlafaty 4h 

:ghMh There ia aw Meh thing aw 
*t aimEs £ still ia rhnai >aa growth 
'V» art rather adt iwi«| ai reirwgra 
ding, awd it la rtmmdmfj dostoehfa 
that al the graawe ahwahl ha la Ml 
asarwwa rraa aafa tta wad. la the 
<44 day* <1 fra lakes aal toarhsrss

driver alvn* <t*. a ed tt» mbIf ht 
ireafhl •§» ha coach balara the 
hatai at fall eased, that making a

rents are not high enoa 
spiritual are too aartfejr 
the stars. Every njgft

this rinftiing hall toward the 
Every night Orioa and^ bad already three large 

institvlions, capable of 
hg the wants of all that part 
P&ia- “Amicus” wishes the 

* of the Yieitor to “well oon 
Uw question." It appears to 
od Chat he bad not well oon 
I tiWi points himself before bis 
f*» fact to the Ymtor.
b* have Seminaries, Acade- 
Sieges in every State, two or 
to educate onr Lutheran girls 
®f*» then will onr beloved 
boon the high road to Intel- 
•dvancement. Let also the

>1« of our Lutheran Church 
'fit in these institutions, and 
M and daughters well Indoc- 
4 in them, as the people in 
njt»oght, from their early 

professors at Marion 
■ndertaken a great and noble 
God speed them and bleas 

*®rtii>and the Synod of Booth 
** Virginia in thus undertaking 
l**®B for the intellectual wants 
fasghtm. May Marion be a 
®<*«oke for the females of 

*mcrn Virginia, and then 
f«pect our church lo make 
Progress. But if the short 

J views of “Amicus” should be 
our church in that region 

Sr>k back into insignificance. 
*** of “Amicus* remind me 
0« Quaker woman’* sermon,

1 *«• trees were one tree, and

oariier than yours, if 
tut if. I have <41 
that God put us outs 
Instead of within. 1 
a* tp look op. to explore hi. infinite, 
and take oor gaidoore from hi» lu*k, 
etoreml certmstioo. Thu* wo ore to 
keep this world under oar feet and 
stand a whole glahe higher for our 
footing.

A captain once confided his helm 
to a son of Erin, told him to steer 
straight tor a certain star, and 
turned to. He was jast bring luffed 
to sleep In the soothing arms of 
Ooean, when Pat yelled at Mm, 
“Hay, Misther, eome and give me 
another star? I bare got dear by

of this earth;}P W1P!{ PWW#mptaywd t# 9 
fa drier Aman and child on earth.1 

nothing to do with Ihfe. 
Angus, D. fit, will uadi 
work on bts own hash, 
call this a “gigantic ashes 

Allow me to eoggaet 
scheme, it is rtry aha 
all the noaxy spewt far a

Woekt that

am to hot a la the ng 
MaripMww, that aoal 
mas ihmof h pragar 
daaba the eaiacewee «ri

M

“Thy prayer ta hawed ” Theeraafag 
dbvwllaaa af tha Roaaaa Ooraaltaa 
egaaad tha wag far tha haaawaty 
BMMaaegar ta swnoaaaa Mi aeaagt • 
aacw with Oaii ami tha nowaday 
palgar at IMn graewMai ta tha 
wa hid lay of Me doors, fatting dawa 
the talma a# t Mettle aaivatiow. 
Hoars* is Ihs swat af gamer, TVs 
hgaallaa wewa la wag ta graym 
withiw JarasohMi la ardor ta ha am 
doored with g. m Their waged awwfdt •

VVauciNu by Faith —To comm ta 
the power of walking by faith ■earns 
the vrry highest power ml a h warns 
soul. It does not give ug rcaaww or 
suppress the exercise of jwdgwwMBt, 
but judges in faith and lattsf trust. 
This ia tha only uaiow passible ta 
bind child la parent, frtead la fftemt, 
neighbor to neighbor, aitfaaa ta gar> 
ernmeat, creature to Umntur, la A 
any wonder tbea that faith fa aaagg 
where in Beriptaro required of as

tfaattgr fa 
fatly aaaw

from hamewa like a aright 
wild. If Fnaakha knew 
drwwidhh wfastrfait« af t 
lllMMfci gas«dfahdMMm

lUent under affliction, 
>vil in his chains, who 
God while he is fet
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